Women's Forum
Sharing Wisdom
Great Gals

Dear Ladies,

Sometime ago I happened upon a "little" film starring two mega superstars. It is a sweet tale - a touch sad and very charming - taken from a short story written in 1919 by William J. Locke. Set in the rugged and romantic region of Cornwall England, it tells of two sisters and an extraordinary event that befalls them.

Our screen "heavyweights" handle the delicacy of their roles with a subtle might, a brilliance they have so often displayed (and been celebrated for) in their big A-list projects. Consequently, since our leading ladies are film legends Dame Judi Dench and Dame Maggie Smith, telling a story with all their quirkiness and emotional mastery, there was no doubt that LADIES IN LAVENDER would be a sure fit to close our Women’s Forum Summer Movie Series.

For the link to the video and to join in our programs
please contact us at womensforumusa@gmail.com. Your address will then be added to our email distribution list for detailed announcements of all events.

Best always,

Evelyn